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WEATHER F.ORECAST
'lOMUIIT AMI IMIIIHMA, I'AIU.

I'Klv.nlli Villi, Nil, I --i - t

urn TILTS.

FEATURE TR A L

lift. j. mi
District Attorney and C. M. '

O'Ncil Mnnc in Many

Verbal Exchanges ;

Alti'r il IHmiiiiiIiii: K nun- -

iili'n ii verdict uf ii tit guilty

I win H'llirtli'il ill 'I U'j t It lit ,

nflf lui.on My llin Jury III Hi"
rnm nf lltnle in I: J Murr.iy '

Mnllim 'or tilled verdict of mil
guilty, f Mod liy mtuninyii (or I' J :

Mil l ray at. II 30 Hilt futciinun, win1
ili'lllril liy Judgo l.tinvltl ut llin euti-- ,

llllllllllle or Hi" trial (his ItftnrilDiili
1! J. Murray was the flrM wline-n- t

'

Called liy till" tlffl'IIHK. II,. wii fol- -

i.iwr.i iiy i: j iinrri'ii. niuor .f
iin AMiiJtni TiitiiiK. Mitt) tiik iirr-- i

iiiii ii'irini; .nuirny owiit'imup
ll uirn brought mil liy dm

fcime lli.it with which Muuiy wa
iilli'Kt'il to tmvii ilirrnli'iml Deputy
HlK'ilff Hawkins win not lo.ulcil ut
llllt llllli.ii ...Illttt llllllHim .,II llll.l,, ,,...., I

pointed nl llawkluH i,r nl nny otli-r- r

pcmoii. It was also shown Hut
Murrny illil not threaten in limit"
llitwkln. liut that lin hail duclnrud
lot wnuld "slop" any person who
trlril to diitrr llin iloor Into room
where tlio property Wan Kit Id to
linvo been located Hint Hawkins
was to nolo . tl was
thought proliUtltll llllll till) I'.IHP

would ;o to til..' Jury Into thin

A Jury vvu mTiirrcl ypMtrday uf.
ti'r it day of examination. Tlu reg-lil.- ir

ventre win exhatlMcd ami a
pcti.il veulrtt Mitnmniiril TIio iiliitii

uni'il lin three perrmplory rhallt)iigct
unit tlm ili'fi'iic fpur of Its
rl( linforo tlm box wan filled. Tim
Juinrn fliuilly seated were:

K. 3'iKartnnn. It. H. Wattcnburg.
lien lllnnmlllgrmiip, I.) 1(1 Itctirielil,
J. II I'hiuulii'iH. I. II. Van Meter.
Maivin Crom. O V. Howard. ().

--M ll.iiiiuitiiiil. I'. (). Truer, Pile
Herges, milt U. A While

Tin' Intricacy or tln rami wnB re-

flected In tlm calling of Dm special
tcnlm. Tfco sheriff being ii parly
to Hi" action win iniii.ilfc, from

talesman. Tin coroiihr.
wlm i.nniM in tucli euinrgciiile.
was In llin sumo limit. Tlm rhlcf!
of pollm wnH In I'orll.mil. no tlm
court iippolntiil an rlUnr. A. J.
I'omi'II, to plili tlm npiTlal lull's-lili'l- i.

rarnicr on tlm July nri .uixIoum
,! d'l tlnoiicli iiml rittiiru i0 Hirlr
riopn ami llk'lr fluckM. wlilcli nr(. In
iirnl of atlciillon. Willi tlii'lr

In iiilml Urn court IikIiI a
llllllil hcshIuii,

After Dm lm nan fillnl iHlrlct
Alloriicy lliimcr wuntcil to call u
ii 'Liy. ami iiiiiku lilM npcnliiK Mtiiti.
innit In tlm mornliiK. Tlio ilcfcnun
ilfclaiiMl lin wllilnunt.hn, M'tlnK it
wan iilioii!. S SO o'clock, nnil inrv.
ly tlio li. ml. of tin. rifiiliii;, in Kn
iiIumiI. Iliowcr. afliT loimhli'ialilo
iiiiiuiiriiiiir, yifiiici ami llin flre -
worK-- Mil lid.

The dlMrlit allurnny nalil ""
,

tt" ,,ov ,l"" '' Murray. Ihe.il
nf Tho I'vi'iilim llernlil

,... loiiniiKer in i no ilei'iiltl rub-Hiihln- i;

coinp.iny. mi December l'l,
1J- "- '"'I unlawfully, felonlouiily and
with miillco iiforotlioiiKht, draw- - mid
point a lo.id.nl plntol at Hurt HhwMiih.
ii ilnpiily Hlmrlff, who waH Hmro by

lrtiio of liln off cu and In lake charKii
of propoily In dlxputn liiilwcen ,Miir
lay and Tlm llnrald I'iiIiIIhIiIiik iniu-p.iu- y

on thn utio IiuiiiI nml Tlm
Mncnrd I'iiIiIIkIiIiik company on tlm
nllmr, mid armed wllh due IckiiI
lirni'PHH of tho circuit cnuit. and did
then and (hero Ihtimtuu t() Mimit

(Coiitlniiod lo I'linn 4)

wi:.iiii;it nioiiAinMTiK.s

Tlm ii niUKi iipli at Under- -

wood a I'liarimicy
llim I'l'ltlsleieil but
llttlo cIiiiiikii in
baroiiiotrlc lire.
Hiiro during thu
hint 24 hour.

Tliuroror,, but lit
tle ClllllIKO InJVB , wuallioi' ctmdltluiiH
lllliy IH) DXlH'l'tOII.3J 1'nreciisl 'f o r
noxt 21 Iiiiiii'ii:
Fair and warmer.

Thn TyniH iseoi'dlug tbornioiiHiliir
reivlHternd iiinxiiuiim mid iiilnlmum
iluiorn'urv lotlny, 119 ollows: 'f

Em
Irish Prisoners of War

.,
f

r.y pgg jp.

Home of tlio 67 filnn lVlnrrn ttlztM liy Ilrltlsh troopj In rcrmanneh
fir.idrl for 'all on a motor lorry, hamlcufltJ In pairs, cloioly watched by

iiiuO guard
" " "" " "

BABE RUTH GIVEN
INCREASED FINE BY

I

PRESIDENT JOHNSON

1 Hit I'mhii t mplic II'''
i

liuill.t of ll.iuiblim III lug" ''"
tn) .AililKlmiiil

;

rilli'Aliliv Jiltm 21 llalio

ItulliH nrftiiini'nt with I'mplro n

yvslciilay will kiup him out
of tin' i:am' turn tlnyi. In mtilltlon
to a Ihrri'ilay nimpoii'lon Inipojotl

ycMonlay llt will not lio nlilit to

play mil II .Monday.

I'lciilili'Ut Hun Juluuuii Iiirriiiicoil
lliu miHpt'iittou to fli ilan when
lin rt'ct'lM'il n roport from llio inn-pi-

luiluy tlt'lallliir: Itulh'a rt'iiiarki
iniiiln when nrilurcil off tlm Ilt'M

yctturtlay In coiupllnnn' with John-iuii'- r

thrci'-Ua- y miipciitlou onliir
which wa; ImpiMCil for itlnputliiK
Dliji'i'irn ili'ililim III KHiiiu Momlay

Jnliimoii. nnnouurcil Dial Until
w.u MiMpi'inlt'it wlthr.ut pay.

Tlm ili'ClKlun lll cot llalio
IK'OD, or I3HII a tiny, whlrli Jolin-i.ii- tl

Kadi wan Itlilh'N nalary "llahu
llutli lH r.olii(i lo lichiiM' lilnn'i'lt or
I'll lii'i'P him nut of tlm r,tino all
Hiltnmrr" iul.1 Ji IiiimiII

N. C. O. HEARING ENDS

IIitUIiiii of ('ommUMitii U i:pt-ti- l
'

lli'fnii' Iiml of .liil;

WASIIINHTON. Ii (.. Juim J I

Tint Inicwiaio I'umiiu'rci' niiiiiilliti
lias romplrli'il hearings In the

railway
prorrciIlllKii. II l .expert-in- t

a iletUliiii will ln reiiileretl liefore

thf eiiit nf July.
AllNWIIH W llllll COIIIIFl'l for I lio

Western Pacific mill Kolilhein Paci-

fic II.IM' to iileMlomi piopolimletl ))'
lli iiiiiuiiUiiloii Imllratci! Hiom ro.uU

are not auxlnim that tint tuuallei' Utio

itlnciiiillntli nperalloim lieraiiMt of tlm
Ions of Inmliieitrt that woiihl rtMilt In
I he l.irnor matin.

Ilecamm of thin relitliimnt Itepro-NeiiliitU- n

John !! Uaker osiirMWil
Hut helief tills afturuonn that the
ciimmlHHlou lH not K)lnK '" vl tlmt

line he ahamloiii'tl.
lteiiriii'iilutUOM of Hie Weglern

i,,,,,, smitlielli I'.ldfliH aillllll Hint

tlurn l imceitHlty fnr iiililluueil
npeiatlon nl nr llle .Mivaua-- i iiiinn
lll.()n.K0, railroad mid In
,,,,,. , ,,,.moii frimi llin com- -

mUmIiiii Hint they did not belliivn tin

nliort Hue could mtiKu any ndilltlonnl

hiivIiikh from the present revenue
Chillies Moral), president nf the

lallinati.
tnbl tho loininliislnn $2K.0HO 11 rnr
rtililil be HilM'tl by liliiinduillllK lb"

mile nf mail between ll.uk-Hluf- f

and Wendell, but lie said UiIh

plan would 1 plelely cut off the
Wimlein I'liclflc. ili'iirlvliiK that road

uf iippioxlliialely 2.1.rtliii 11 e;ir It

now twelve,. He wild tlmt iimliir mi

clrcuiuHluiicen could thl mail
HiicceiiHfully 1111 11

basis, milutlnis nut Hml M'rxlct'
I eHseullul.

Itepie.iiiulatlu llnki'i' Inbl ''
coiiliillHMon tlio inntlnueil iiieriilliin
nf llin line
I neiwmiry In III" public lutereM.

usscrlliiK U'" growth ot tbo leiiltuiy
mtrlcu dependent upon lliu nilliniid.

t'Ht'XTY ci.rii mi:mhi:iis
COMIXt! HOMI'. Sl'XUAV

A telegram from Kr.mk .Sexlim.

county Vlub leailei', nt Corvnllis,

says thu county flub luoinborn will

lenvn therii Saturday nioriilng for
lioiun mill expect In iiri'lcn hero S1111- -

diiy ovcnliiKi .

lEtrenmg
KLAMATH VMHM, OIUXION, WEMXEKHAV, .It'NK HI, UtTi

STRIKE QUESTION UP

l.timlicrmi'ii So k lo Iti'imm It-- -

Mill linn in AiltnlMm: for Mm

Wliiilitr It will Im ilerlnrcit ly tlio
Him.. IiiIii r omn(liuilniier that no
Klrlkn i lliln here nl preneut U n

(iii'lln:i now facliiK tlif lumbermen.
ArcoKlltiK to law--. In mltertlxllig for
men It Ix n TwuKiry lo hlate that
Mrlkn conillllui)n eUl A California
labor rommllnnrr. here rerenlly.

nlil he wiltl report Hint a Mrlke
exllletl here bill I lint the opposite
Wlt.i tlio ine In W. ed. Illllinilllh the
utrllin there wan neer called off by

the union. It wai pointed nut that In

IhU cno the comm!sluiier took
of tlii, a'tiial rondlllniiH.

tallicr thntipchnlcti condition", and
that iih a rraiilt of tlm action of Hip

Tlmberworker union here In i:

inembprs to return without
beltiK tlroppetl from the union, that
III lit would I") n parallel cane

llerent ly "n jiroimt w.xi flltil by

Kliimatli IntrreMi with the Mate la-

bor coinmtMlmier lelalUe In Mrlke
ciiudltlotiH here In whlih It wan cited
thai few men remained who were not

wnrUlli:. Thli wan pievloUH In the
at Hun nf the TlmberwnrkerH. It 1.1

liellieil Labor I'nminliiiiloiier (Irani
'will inaku jtowonal InvpMlRatlnn he- -

foro iiniimiiicInK IiIa tleilitlon.
A iilclit Milft will Mart In the

Klamath Lumber & llnx plant at
Stilinlii;ton with the arrival of cer-

tain iiwaltrd ni.icliliiery, !. A. KrniiHO.

limnarer. iwld today. Mont of the
Ilium report sufficient men In Hip

plantn hut U wan nnlil a ithorluce it

In tllp wooiIh. IIUo to the illffl-cull- y

uf oltlnlnlni; l.ilmr durliiB the
Mrlku.

M IS CAPITIti:!'
l'UKINll. June 111.

preMtlelit nf Houlli CIiIiiii. captured

Member of the Awoclated Press.

! riw rv CIQITIYnir
COUNTY MAN FOUND

AT BASiE OF CLIFF

Di'iilli Of Aiifoiili! Illnmii Kliromltil
In .M)ll'l IIiIiiih "f

Til rifle rmioili)

MiCLOI'I), Jiinn Ti - A tniirilnr

mynlory of bnffllnK eliaractPr fiicnd
roiinly ntillinrlien today

follow i in: the illnrovery yentirday of
it.,. mot Haled hmly of Antonio

Itlaiirii lit the foot nf cliff, fifty
lilKli, near thti upper fnlU of

Hie Mi'doml rlvpr nt IIIkcIow
i.McailowH

Klcrlff A. .S. (JalkliiK loday wan

riimiiiiK ilowii tlm only faint down
iifli-- twenty-fon- r Iioiim of Blfllni;
every ponslhllHy, Imt tlio fact that
Milium had been dead fully n day
bofnrn beltiK found Kave tile Mayer

or Mayern a Kood '"' toward

IWlftPiire of n terrific dlniRKlo
before M iihk.iII.iitIb filially unuf-fe- d

out Ihn lift) of Jllatica worn

found on every hand. MuMm nnd

Kr.tHH were I ram pled down and
pmilH of blond left over a nonnlilor-ahf- e

dlitfince. Mlanca' wrIMir and

rllix wern broken and lil face

rruMiotl In It In MnvM ho wan

Mill nllvf wlirn hurled ovpr tlio

cliff, from tlm it.ituro of hln Injur-Ic- i.

and that hln-- asfalnntn then
down and Iiml him niercl-lemil- y.

II In hotly wan draped thrmiRh

the i;raH and over rockn, leavlnR a

trail nf blood, and thrown Into a

nhnllow pool. Itock were toinisd on

the body to keep it below tho ur- -

f.ico of Hie water. Mlanca'n lint.
l. wait found at the

bam' nf the cliff, prenuiia lily whero

Hie I'ody landed an It fell. The body

wiiH found hy H. (1. Juen.

Mlanca. who ntso wan known

around MrCloud aH Jack Dflinar.
wan a Mexican nnd wan employed
In thu box factory of tho McCloud

ltlcr Liiniber company. Ho wan

20 yearn old.
. -

I. W. W. SEEK STAY

HcmiirriTM I,. InilktinrntM Fllctl

liy I'tirlliiml Attorney

lniiiurrers to Hip two Indict-nient- rf

acalnst the iour I. W W.

who wore lo l' iirralRiied at 2:00
o'clock HiIh afternoon, were

from Uiclr attorney II. A.

(Jroeii. of Portland and filed by tho
clerk of Hip circuit court. Thin ac-

tion will automatically May tho
matter of arraignment until tho de-

murrer nro disponed of by tho
court, which time has not been set
a yet.

-

MAItKRT lir.l'OUT

POItTI.ANII, Juno 2l.C.Utlo
weak, hog 2ac lower; tfncep $I.0
lower, uprliit; lanlbs s.0i and
IU.0I). KKK uimettlcd, liutler
hle.ldy. "

llM WIIIM ' i W ,F

.Herald
1 PROBLEM

IS AIRED BEFORE

CIUIER FOHUM

'

J. J. Miller Appear for S.

P.; Statement Sought
From All Line

r
PrefaclnR bin uildrl-Ri- r with thn

Htatemcnt that bo npoko not by au-

thority of lue Southern Pacific
company, and without knowledge, of
bin nupcrlorn,. J. J. Miller, local
Southern Paclilc agent, at tho
chamber or cnimmcrco luncheon to-
day review tho railway iltuatlon
and .argued that the IntcrenU of-th-

community would bo bent norr-i.'- d

by KiipporthiK tho movemont' to
net anldo tho unmcrccr of tbo
.Southern and Central Pacific line.

Miller went Into tho hlitory.of
the roadn nlnoo their beginning,
arKued that itiry bad always been
one line virtually and their

after CO yearn of united
cxlMcnco would create a situation
that would work waste) and hard-
ship, not alono on tbo roadn but
on tho shippers and general pub-
lic.

M. S. West, president of tho
chamber of commerce, explained
that the chamber was supporting
no particular railway no far, but
was seeking all possible Informa-
tion, hoping to reach a decision, on
ti cotirno of action that would bo
for Jlto bent Intorcsts ot Klumath
county; a decision, that would, merit
nnd win thu unanimous support of
all citizens. Ho said tho chamber
wanted to back tbo road that pro-
mised tho quickest and Krcatcst lts

In tho way 0 transportation
dcvolopment. With that idea ft
mind statements were beioic solicit-r- il

from tho Northern, Western,
Southern and Union Pacific systems
and all other Information pertinent
to tho situation would bo consid-
ered. , l if i;

Stato Senator jC. Vlnto, of
former president of the

Kioto senate and onro acting gover-
nor, made- - a short but Informative
speech. Ho urged the need In tbis
now and wealthy country of n,

both rail and highway. He
asked for a more careful weighing of
thu work or the highway commission
and 1m criticism, and dedarod they
were doing gootl work and rendering
tho Mate u gtcat service.

Playground IK-fir.-

Secretary Stevenson announced
that tho playground, cost so far had
hcYn liCl. thu receipts 610, leaving
u deficit ot fill, which be hoped

(Ctimlnuetl un 1'ngo 4)

HIS CASE WILL BE TAKEN UP EVENTUALLY

MKIlfJKU AltltAN'fiDII IIV

Pcit 0n, ..,

FiiviT ihhthiihjujiim;
KI'KKCriVIJ JAV. 1ST

CIIK'A'H), Juno 21 Con-

solidation iof tho North Amer-

ican Krult Kxchango nnd thn
Federated Krult Exchange,

:!Inc., nffoctlvo January 1st,
1923, was announced hero to
day. The fruit growerB hnvo
completed arrangement for
tho establishment of n na- - !

tlon-wld- n sales nnd ilMrlbu- -

Hon service for lin member.
Tho North American company
ha been In operation slnre
1911 and I now being nreil by

4 largo number or
associations an a sale agency,
Arthur It. Ilule, general man- -
agcr or tho North American
company, will bocomo general
manager or tho fruit growers
arter tho consolidation.

a C. LORENZ ONLY
BIDDER ON SEWER

BID IS $59,628.06

HanlUUon Committee. Will liiitM.ll- -

gate Matrrinl; llontl ,Onll.
nance nro PnAMt!

Th bid of 0. C. Lorcnx of
$59,628.06 for construction or tho
sfitth sewer unit wa tho only ono
received by tho city council at tjio
meeting last night which had been
adjourned from Monday. As the
bid did not specify tho kind of
sower plpo to bo used, tho sanita-
tion committee this week win in-

vestigate both kinds with view to
maklnK recommendation at tbo next
meeting. Tho city engineer's esti-
mate for tho work was $51,000.

Ordinances for tho salo of Im-

provement bonds In amount or
$123,706.57 and tho new sidewalk
ordinance were adopted. MIds now
are being asked by tbo rlty ror
the bonds.

A petition wa. presented by pro-
perty ownerg affected by pavinB on
High Btrcct from Sixth to Eighth,
SUtb from Pine to High and Sov-en- th

from Pine to Washington,
asking completion of paving or the
streets named, the petition being
based on an orrer or the Warren
Construction company to complete
the works at prices lowered to cor-
respond with prices ror units re-

cently awarded.
Acting 0n a favorable report by

Engineer G, F. Wagner of tho Ore-
gon Insuranco Hating bureau, tho
council voted to draw a warrant
for payment or tho recently pur-
chased riro cngHne.

A letter was read rrom Mrs. C.
W. Ebcricln. acting president or the
women's auxiliary of tho chamber
of commerce, orterlng a ;i gift to
tbo city for tho uso of thu public
tho drinking fountain recently In- -
stalled by tho auxiliary lnront of'
the Ilex care. Tho orrer was ac-- 1

ceptcd and tho, city will supply icej
for tho fountain during thu sum- -'

raor months.
Application ror permits wero al-

lowed a follows:" Stukcy and Stan- -'

ley, to construct a doublo houso at
tho southwest corner of Eleventh
and Washington at an approximate
cost of $3,500; Hyman Fecbsler. to1
construct a garage on lot P block'
A, Nichols addition: Mars conrec-tloner-

to erect an electric sign.
Tho application of tbo Standard

Oil company to construct and main-
tain a ladles rest room on It pro-

perty at Klamath and Sixth was
rorerred to tho firo committee.

DORRIS K. P. COMING

To Joui Local Loilse. in Initiation
Ceremonies .Toiilulit

Mombcm uf the Morris ludgo.
Knights ot P)thlu.s will Join with tlio
local lodgo in Initiation (eremonles
tonight. Third degree ranks will lo
conferred upon ono enndtdnto from
Dorrls and ono from this city. Tlio
tneotlng wilt bo followed by a ban-

quet.
m

WILLAMETTE YIELDS MOMV

PORTLAND, Juno 21. Sullors
soarchlng tho river for tho body of
Boatswain Conroy, drowned hero yes-

terday, found this morning tho body

of au unidentified man about 50
yoars old bound with ropo and
weighted down with two iron bars.
Apparently tho body had been In tho

river throe monthB. Tho officers wore

unablo to dotermino whother tho
man was a sulcldu or a victim of foul

I play, t4 ,.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF '
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puia: FIVN CENTS

PI MASTS1;

BIG DOINGS ff '

RMIF THIIRStMY

Business Men Reported to
Be in Traininrr, Milk .

Diet Adopted v i

Pivrailn of rflayrrn In bur- -

lesquo uniform stnrtn nt play- -

ground at o'clock hnrp
Thursday, flame starts nt 44".
A majority of store will eloso
about I o'clock.

My PHILLIP HPACIJ
Complete and final arrangement,

they tell mc. Including flowers unit
slow music, havo been made for llin
aflpged baseball gamo between busi-

ness men from tho north and south
sides of Main street under tho nnmeit
of Madgcrs and Ciophnrs, respect-
fully. Theso hero business men hdvo
gnno Into training with instructions
for a milk diet for two meals tomor-
row.

, Tako It from me, 1 nover sej a bus-I- ni

man yet who didn't think lin

could to n wlckctl hornehldo or
swing n riasty llnmblnn; llkowlse. I
nover seo a II. M. who wan worth
shucks at cither. Therefore, I sum
gets mo and tho old lady n grand
stand seat tomorrow tor to watch thu
jtlauglttcr. What these, bird. won't
do to themselves and each other
won't bo worth doing, or I'll build
you a court houso freo and elenr ot
costs and lawsuits.

Charllo I'ndcrwootl will lead tlio
Madgcrs over the top nnd Charllu

Itobcrts gets him tho samo Job with
tho- - Gophers. Charllo Stone, lato of

tho dr. bench and used to hard luff,
naturally grabs, tho umpire Job. Tlm
way 1 sco It, the only Charlie mlsslnR
In this alleged gamo Is Charlie Horse,

and I lays to to ono that from tho
Charlie Horses on tho field after tho
game It will look like Russian Co-sa- k.

turned loose.
T. A. Stevenson hands mo thl.

which ho sayd Is tho Nno-up- :

Badgers Position Gophers

Paul Noel c Mcrt Withrow
J. A. Gordon P Chas. Robert
C. H. Underwood lb W. M. Duncan

K. Sugarman 2b Al Sloan

Fred English 3 b W. S. Wiley

Ed Vannlco S.1 W. O. Smith

J. E. Swanson A E. Whitman
Joo Alnutt It II. N. Muu

Olio Larson rf E. M. llubli
IVIL-lni-r llin IhllllT OVlT todaV With

O. D.'Murke. tho w. k. banker. Murku

gets off omuthlnK llko'thl: "Tak-

ing them In rotation, ono finds that
Noel. Ilkn Cnsslusi. bus it lu.m and
hungry look and I nulet adept lit
juilllnem, onco you give him 11 chattcn

nnd will havo to bu watched caro-full-y

by the nnip."
I tolls Murku limy wns no Cusslun

on tli0 big tlmo wlicn t was playing

and asks who I this bird. All I gets
U thu sorrowful O. O. and bo goea

on:
"Withrow. on tho other hand. 1

skilled at absrtactlnom. Gordon anil
Roberts will both havo a look In at
tho gamo since they will bo fortlflod

with four eyes each."
"Tako I'udurwood now," says

Murko looking up to sen ilo I Kt his

funny stuff, 'which I don't "ho runn

a drug store and should ho get In a
pinch all ho doe I uso a llttlo foot-ez- e.

Take Duncan, now; you never
can tell what a lawyer will do mid I

look for this bird to pull HomotlilnR

wicked."
'How about thl hero K. Sugar-ma- n,

tlm guy that tiln't mall l m- -

(Continued on pago two)

DARCEY JURY IS OUT

MNaKieciiiiiit Seonw l'mbablej ln
Minlty Pleii Has Menriu

LAKEVIEW, Juuo 21, (Special lo

Tho Herald) Tho Jury In tlio trial
ot John Durcoy for tho killing of Oleic

Mannlster at Paisley last December

retired at flvo o'clock yesterday und

had not roturncd a verdict nt 10 n.

nf. this morning. Tlio prospects wcru

for a disagreement. It was said hero,

and tlio Impression provallcd that
of tho Jury aro for acquittal

on grounds ot Insanity. Darcey's

mother died In au Insano asylim and
his lialf-broth- Is now in an Iniano

asylum iu Nevada.
Tho trial has beon In progress, for

ono wveK,


